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Degr~es . Conferred 
-The University of Notre Dame announces the conferring of 
-the degr-ee of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa~ on: 
The V cry Reverend Vincent Joseph Flynn, of · 
Saint Paul, Minnesota 
_Reverend John Courtney Murray, S.J., of 
Woodstock, Maryland 
Mr. Harry Grattan Hogan, of 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 
Mr. Arch Ward, of 
-·qhicago, Illfnois 
IN THE GRADUATE SCHOOL-
The ·University of Notre Dame· confers the following: degrees· 
in course: 
The Degree of Doct~r -of Philosophy :~n: 
PaufFrcderick Hopper, Cos_ Cob, Connecticut 
_B.S., College. of .the Holy Cross, 1944. Major subject: Chemistry.- Disserta-
ti_on:_ St~dies on Polymethoxybenzaldehydes. · 
Thomas John Sworski, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania -
~:B.S., -Duquesne University, i942; Major subject:-- Chemistry. Dissertatio~-: 
-Part I. The .Thermal Decomposition of Propionaldehyde.- Part II.- -A-
. Comparative Stu_dy in Pliotochemistry -Electron Irradiation, and. Pile 
· Irradiation; · ·-
The:Degree of Do~tor_ of.S~ience on:_ 
P~ul 'Kcuk Chang, Seoul~ Korea . 
Dipl. Eng~, Technische Hochsch-ule, 1940; M.A.E., New• York University, -
1948; M.S., Harvard University, 1949.~ Major subject: Engineering Mech-
- ics. Dissertation: :rhe Wave :Resistance of a Ship. 
3 
--
_The -Deg"ree_o(Master- o/-.A~ts on: 
R~bert '\:Villiarn Cassidy, O~klyn Manor;-New Jersey 
' 'B.S;,- St.-Joseph's College, 1949. Majo!' s\ibject: Correctional Administra-
tion. · -
I < . . -
:Vfhomas Anthony Clinch, Butte, Montana 
-_--A.B.,- Carroll College, 1949._ Major subject: History. Dissertation: Arch-_-
. bish<?P Whitgift's- Stri1ggle- with the Puritans, 1583-1589. 
John Vincent ·Conley; Buffalo,- New.York _ 
B:s. iri_ P.E., In?iana_ University, 1949. Major subject;~ Ediication. 
Leopolda Mar~ Corba~i, Meyersdale, Pcnnsylvai-tia-- . 
- A.B.,· Duquesne University, 1949. 1\fajor subject:-- .Economics: 
; . · ~ /:John :J~scph Deianey,- Alb~rtsori; L. I., New Y~rk -~ · 
~- · V- -· · · A.B., St: Ambrose College; .1949. Major subject: "History. Disserta-tion: ---- -
. · The B~ginnings of-Indlistrial South Bend, 1856-1876: _- ~.:_ _ 
Broth~r~ Gcml.ain:-:Faddoul, of tlie Congregation of Holy- ~~oss,_ 
·Notre -Da)lle;- Indiana 
A.B., University of "Notre Dame, 1943. Major sub)ect": Engllsh. ~ Disserta~_­
tion: Shakespeare's Use of· the Grotesque in Oth~lo with Reference to -
Other Plays ... 
-Sistc·r. M. Dominica ·Gannon, of the Sistejs---~r.-io~ctto~_C~loraa~ 
· ~-:Springs, Colorado --__ 
-_- A.B:; Loretto Heights _College, 1933. -~aj~r subjec~:- i::du.cation. 
-. ~ J~lln~Vincent LaMotte, Chi~a:go,. Illinois -- · 
-A.B:, University of Notre Dame, 1949. _'_1\Iajor ·subject_:-- C?rrectional 
Admini~tr~~~o~. -- ·--, ~ _ c -- __ - -
J;m~;..:Wa]tcr_ Mathew~; Gary;- I;dian·a 
- A.B:, ·ne-: Paul University;- 1949. ·Major subject:·- Correctio~al Administra~ 
tion~ - - -· - - · ·-
~ Fratik--Jo~cph -Meiii~r,llhiladclphi~, ~Penns;lvania _ 
:.. B.S.~-st. Joseph's· College,· 1949:-- Major s\ibject: _-Sociology;- -- _ 
- ~--- .- ' .... - ~. :::::"':::' - ..... ~ - . - - - - . - . - -
Euge~e--Joseph- Notebaert; South- Bepd,~Indiana _ 
A.B.,~ University .·of Notre -Dame, _ 1948: Major _subject:: Economics. :: 
Dissertation: Some :Aspects -of Collective -Bargaining in the --Automobile 
--::::-- ~~~a~istry.- ___ -_ ~:..._ .. _- - -~:.. _ - - _ -_- _ 
.. -Rcvcrc_!lcl -:0~~--H~gh- O'Dbnriell~-:-_c)(-thc Qongregation of~Holy 
--::: -__-:. ·Crqss;-Ng_tre _Dame; Indiana -- -:. · ~ _- -:-- ·__:_ -_-- -~-
- ____ :--..:-__·.:_:~;~.,~University-of Notre Dam?_l~4Q;· M~jor·su~ject: English. 
- - - -Ab-elardo- -Patino, Bedoya, -Caldas, Colombia, South America·~ 
_- -::---B.S. in ~Educ., The Northwest Missouri State Teachers- College, 1949.--
- '-_- Major subject: --Political Science. · --· -
- --L~ona-;d P~ul~ P~cilun~~' Chica~o, "Illi~ois-
- A.B.,- De Paul· University, 1949. Major ·subject: Correctional_ Administra-· 
- _tion. · -- - - -
.- -
--
·- ... - -- -








Joseph Raymond Rowan, San Jose, California 
A.B., San Jose College, 1948. Major ~ubject: Correctional Administration. 
Francis Joseph Rudden, New York, New York 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1949. Major subject: Economics. 
Reverend Peter Vadachcry, Ncdungad, Vadel, India 
Ordination, Apostolic Seminary of Pathempally, India, 1923. Major subject~ 
Philosophy. · 
Rex Wendell Waymack, South Bend, Indiana 
B.E.; Western Illinois State Teachers College,· 1938. Major subject: 
Education. 
The Degree of Master of Music on: 
John Francis FitzHenry, Michigan City, Indiana-. 
B.S. in Comm., University of Notre-Dame,. 1947. Major subject: Music.· 
Dissertation: "The Value of ihe Cramer Etudes in the Building of Tech-
nique ·in the Field of Piano Pedagogy. -
The Degree _of Master of Science on: 
M.orris -Feinstein, Worce;ter, Massachusetts 
A.B., Indiana University, _1948. Major subject: Biology. _-·Dissertation: 
Some Effects of Thiouracil on the- Hamster . 
. The Degree of Master o(Sci~nc~ in Civil Engineering on: 
Leslie Clifford Noronha, 'Calcutta, India 
B.E., Bengal Engineering College, 1949. Dis5.ertation: A Photoelastic · 
Investigation of the ·stresses Nea_E_ Anchored Bulkheads. 
The Degree of ·¥aster of ~ci~n~e in Cll"emical Engineering on: 
..:-Jqhn Dillon Pat"ferson, South Bend;- Indiana· . 
B.S. in Ch.E.,-University of Notre Dame, 1948. Dissertation: Determination· 
_of Mass-transfe~ _Coefficients for· Evaporation of Water into . Gas Streams . 
. The Degree of Master of Science in Aeronautical Engin-eering on: 
Chin-Tsun H~ang; Nanking, China 
B.S., National· Central University, 1947. Dissertation: The. Stability of 
Stiffeners in a Beam with Corrugated Shear Webs. 
The Degree of:Master ofScience in Metallurgy on: 
Fra~cis John.Hucgel, Chicago, Illinois· 
--. -B.S. in Met. Eng., Michigan College of Mining and Technology, f948 .. 
-= · Dissertation: A Study of the Isothermal Kinetics .of Stabilized Retained · 





THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS 
The Degre_e of Bachelor of Arts on: 
· John Allen·. Allwein,* Lebanon, Pennsylvania 
Francis Joseph Belsito, Bayville, New York 
· _ James Lincoln Black, Fairmont, West Yirginia 
William Dawson Boone,* Corpus Christi, Texas 
. John Henry Boyd, Berkeley, California· 
John James Boyd, Beverly Hills, California 
Thomas Jerome Boyle, Raton, New Mexico· 
William Randolph. Butler, Malden, Massachusetts 
-~Louis Patrick 'Carney,* .Long Beach, California 
James Peter Carroll,** Woodstock, Illinois 
James Jerome Clarke, Freeland, Pennsylvania 
-John Leo Convery, Plymouth, Pennsylvania 
Edward Eugene Cour, Springfield, Illinois . 
James Patrick Coyle, Taunton, Massachu_setts_ -
William Thomas Cullen, Staten Island, New York _ 
.Vincent Ant!lony Cunningham,* New York,. New York-
John Joseph Curran, Cleveland, Ohio- . 
Joseph Henry Daniel, Fort Wayne, Indiana - · 
Brother; Walter Irvin Dav:enport, c.s:..c.,* Indianapolis, Indiana 
Jaines Leonar:d Dormdly,_ Evanston; Illinois · 
Brother. Francis Englert, c.s.c., * Barberton, Ohio 
.Roman James Havlis, Cincinnati,: Ohio 
William Patrick ~iggins; Chic"ago, Illinois 
·Robert Francis Horan, Flushing, New York ' 
Paul Anthony Hudak, Joliei; Illinois- · 
Matthew-Joseph ·Kehoe, Paterson;- New Je-rsey 
Thomas .Wayne-Kerrigan, ·sidney, Ohio - . 
Eugene Joseph ·Leahy,** Chic~go; Illinois-
Brother Richard Bertrand MacDonald; c.s~c., Detroit; Michigan 
John Aloysius M~her, Jr.,~ Brooklyn; New York · 
Claude Sam ·Mazzocco, Chicago, Illinois -~ _-
.Bernard Raphael McConnon, Jr., Pelham,-New York 
Laurence Emmet McDermott,* · Ha}rward, California 
-RoberfEugene McGillian~ Yonkers, Ne\v York 
· Michael Gerald. McGrath, Lakewood, .<)hio -~- .- _ 
James Eugene McLaughlin,** Pittsburgh,- Pennsylvania 
·wilmer~Lt?Roy McLaughlin, South Bend, Indiana. 
William-Bernard McMeel, South-Bend, Indiana· 
Thomas Joseph Minzing, Joliet~ Illinois · 
J a:nes Benedict· Moses, Moun~s,-Illinois 
*Cum Laude 
** Magna Cum Laude· 




Edward Francis Moskal, Bayonne, .New Jersey 
Gerald Stephen Murphy, East Port, Maine 
John Cornelius O'Donnell, Mansfield, Ohio 
George Thomas Patton, Riverhead, L. I., New York 
Noel James Patton,* Springfield, Illinois 
-Brother Dominic Raymond Petrucci, c.s.c., Farmington, W.Va. 
Richard Anthony· Plomo~don, Ellis, Kansa~-- -
William John Reagan, Kenosha, Wisconsin 
Raymond Henry Ringston, Brooklyn, New York 
Charles Andrew Roth, -B9uldcr, Colorado 
John Anthony Rozic,*-- Yo-ungstown, Ohio 
Brother Paul Francis Schaefer,* c.s.c., Dayton, Ohio -
Thomas-David SinClair, Midland, Michigan 
Brother Richard Sitar, c.s.c.,** Detroit, Michigan 
-Emil Martiri Sitko, Fort Wayne,-Indiana 
Richard William Stevens,** South Bend, Indiana 
Jus tin Charles Stockwell, Marine'_ City, Michigan 
John Navin Sullivan, Waban, Massachusetts 
John Robert Sullivan, Fargo, North Dakota 
J oscph Thomas Suncga, *_Rockville, Connecticut 
Ross Benedict Tantillo, Mount Morris, New York 
Carl Francis Thinnes,. Indianapoljs, Indiana -
Emil Christopher Vigilante,* Brooklyn,· New York 
Terrence· E11gcnc Vollmer, Louisville, Kentucky -
The Degree of Bachelor-of Fine Arts on: 
Robert-Edwin_ Culligan, St; Paul, Minnesota 
The -D~gree_ of Bachelor of Scie_nce in Physical Education qn: 
Thomas Frimcis Canfield,- Cadillac, Michigan 
Philip· -Richard Ca~twell, Los Angeles, California 
Thomas Frands-Carter; Alhambra, California __ 
James Michael Driscoll, Pittsburgh; Pennsylvania 
-Eugene Francis Kenny, Brooklyn,- New·York 
James Edward Mahoney,* Eric,~ Pennsylvania· 
THE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science~ on:- : 
·Joseph Anthony_Bettencourt,* Taunton, Massach~setts 
-·Brother Raymorid Anthony Fleck; c.s.c.,**_ Brookl-yn, New York 
Robert James Gedert, * Clyde, Ohio -
_Joseph John Lauber,* Indianapolis, Indiana -
Edward Humbert _ Wedlake, South: Bend, Indiana. 
7 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science .in Chemistry on: 
Joseph George Crist,* Paterson, New Jersey 
Ernest Frcmcis E~stman, Brookline, Massachusetts 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Geology on: 
George James Jansen, Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science £n Physics on: 
Thomas Francis Conmy, Scranton~ Pennsylvania 
Paul Walters Kruse, Jr.,* Virginia, Mb:mesota 
THE COLLEGE-OF ~NGINEERING 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering on: 
Louis Constantine Daugherty, Nashville,~ Tennessee 
Robert Richard Gavin, Maywood, Illinois 
Miguel Angel Sastre~ · Atuado, · Puerto Rico 
Grant Ber_!lard· Thoreson,· Mohall, North Dakota 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science. in Mechanical Engineering on: 
~ ·- -
_Joseph Francis Auc~emanne, Bridgeport, West Virgin-ia , 
Robert. Louis Bachner, Oak Park, Illinois -
Louis_ Charles Bauman, Cicero, -Illinois: _ 
Thomas Hogan· Duerr, ·canton, Ohio 
Thomas John Herter, Allentown, Pennsylvania· 
George Joseph Hones, South- Bend, Indiaim_ 
Alfonso Gabrid M~dina,· Qalves-ton, Texas· . 
Charles Stanley Mudge, ·South: Bend, Indiana 
Willia!ll· Hill Ogbu~n, Louis\Tille, ·Kentucky 
The-Degree of Bachelor· of Sciimc_c in Electr.ic(J.l Engineering on: 
-_ Bernard -John Dwyer, -D~catur,- Illinois 
John Lehman Elsbree,- Le!J,ighton, Pennsylvania' 
Raymond Joseph Gans,*- Danville, ·california 
James Robert Wendt,*- S~!Jth Bend, Indiana 
T~e J?egree otl3a~helor of §cience in ~hemica-l Engineering on: 
Edward John Koval,** Chicago, Illinois 
_Qharles 9oakley Kreis, Baltimore, Maryland 
-~lbert Joseph Miltner, Cle\'eland, Ohio 
-· ...... -: -: ~ - -
8 
:: 
-· - -...._ __ -
---
_·::_......_-- --
_-The Degree- o{Bachelor_· of Architectu_re_ on:-
Robe~t Leslie- DeBruler: _Indianapolis, Indiana 
Charles Michael McAuliffe, -Bernardsville, New Jersey 
John Kelly Merrion, Chicago, Illinois 
The J:!egree of Bachelor of Science in Architectural Engineering on: 
MichaeLMartin Carr,* -Indianapolis, Indiana 
Thotpas Jos(!ph Nelson, Jr., Utica, New York 
The Degree of Bachelo~ of Science in ]v.fe~al~"':rgy on: 
Edward Peter Sadowski, Bayonne,-Ne_w Jersey 
- The Degree_ ~f Bac-helor of Scien{e iri E_tigine~Nnji o-n: 
John Thomas Lanahan, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Robe~t Anthony Murray,* Staten- Island, ~ew- Yor~ 
THE-COLLEGE OF LAW -
The-Degree of Bachelor of Laws on: - :: -
-Bruno -Phillip Bernabei, ~prirtt·Vall;y, :Iiiinois~~ 
Walter. Bernard Bicschke, * -Chicago, Illinois-_ _ 
Nickolas ·miazos Blase,- Chicago,- Illinois -
Joseph John Burgie; Battle Creek, Michigan 
._ Edmund Joseph-Burke,- Chicago, Illinois -
-Douglas_ ::tlaig _C~bard,~-F.arrcll~ Pe~nsylvania _ 
Francis- Anthony- Ca!;tirclla, Oak Park, Illinois -_ 
Edward Peter _Collins, Misha\vaka, Indiana-
John Thomas Connolly, Cherry; Illinois __ 
~ichard- Joseph -.Digan, Broo~lyn, New _v_ork 
- William -Roberf Ethridge; Alliance,_' Ohio _ 
_ _ Wulf=-Hass, South Be;d;---Indiaiul. _-
- .T ohn Francis Hilbrich, Griffith; Indiana 
~-~:-Norman Kopec~* S~utli_B~nd; Indi'ana _ 
-- _- _John-Th_eod.ore Lonk, Chicag9, Illinois-
-~Euge!!e- Francis ·Mathc;ws~ Saginav~·, Michig~n-:--
- _ -_ Wihner. L~Roy McJ::,~ughlin, ~-South Bend,~ Indiana 
Ch~rlcs HU._bert Roach, Grand- Rapids, Michigan 
Lenton _George SculthorJ:>;*_- Dowagiac; Michigan--
Robert Thomas Skipworth, Rochester, ~ew _York-
- 'William Walsh Stapleton, Brooklyn, New York ~ 
~Russell . Th~~as V ~n Keuren~ Rockford, Illinois _ . 
The Degree of Juris D_octor- on; _ -









THE COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
The Degree of Bachelo; of Philo~oph·y in Commerce_ on: 
Felix. Leslie Logan, Fort Wayne, -Indiana _-
William Rhodes McBride,* Paducah, Kentucky 
James. Anthony O'Ha-ra, South Bend, Indiana 
-James . Andre·w Quinn, B~ise, Idaho 
Donald Francis Wentland, Michigan City, Indiana 
Robert Joseph Wurth,*. Paducah, Kentucky 
Albert Frank Zeisz, South Bend, Indiana 
The l?_egree o/Bachelor of Science m Commerce on: 
John Clare Amrhein,* Springfield, Illinois 
. Vincent Joseph Brown, Buffalo, New York 
John· Fr~mcis Caridco, Mount Vernon, Ne~v York 
Walter Mathe\vs Christopher, Jr.,* Avon Lake,-Ohio , 
'Philip Ed\vard Coyne, Dorchester, Massachusetts 
Joseph Costa Green,* Galesburg, Illinois -
Thomas Patrick:Dallman, * Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
_Robert Tliomas Duncan, South Bend, .Indiana· · 
Will~am Noel.Farabaugh, South Bend; Indiami 
·Robert Clyde ·Fearheiley,. Mount Carmel, Illinois 
Arthur Mickey Fierce,* Niles, Michigan 
-Gilbert James Fox,* Milwaukee, Wisconsin- _ :· 
Donald Charles -Grieve~ Yonkers; New· York -. 
Arthur Dclouest Hallagan, ·Jr.,*· Blue .Island, Illinofs · 
John Frank Helwig, Los Angeles;.Califorriia · 
Thomas Patrick Jlolmes, Muskegon,· ;Michigan~ 
·_-John Thomas Jeffers, Phocnixyille~ -~ennsylvania 
-·James Kucerd Kenton, Berwyn~ Illinois _ 
William Edward Kirby,* Kingston, Pennsylvania 
Bruce Gibbs Lawler,· Clifton Forge,· Virginia 
--william Har~ei:t Layden, McAlester, Oklahoma 
Agath9rne Anthony_.Lipton,- Baltimore, Maryland--
-James Lamb Long, Jr., Sturgis, Kentucky 
Charles Martin Luecke,*. Freeport, Illinois _ 
John Thomas_Madden,Ji·., Eggertsville, New York 
' John· Daniel .. McCoriville, Knoxville, foyva 
· ~- Thomas Nicholson :r\fcGowen~ -lE.- Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Robert __ Paul McGrath; Plainfield, ·New Jersey_ 
- Stephen .William Mulvey, Bro'oklyn, New .York _ 








i- -- -- ~-- .... 
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John Thomas Nol~n, LaPorte, Indiana 
Joseph Leo Pert, Jr., Pawtucket, Rhode Island·~ 
John Hoover Purtell, Chicago, Illinois 
-Louis Anthony Pusatere, Canton, Illinois 
- Robert Vincent Schriner, Lakewood, Ohio 
William Gerald Soos, Whiting, Indiana 
Raymond Francis Spoon, Rutland, Vermont 
Charles Gathan Tirelli, South Ozone Park, New York 
Raymond Martin Vorce, Jr:, Belmont, Massachusetts 
Donald Henry Wilke, Hamilton, Ohio -
Harry Edward Williams, Jr., South Bend,- Indiana 
.:.. __ 
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